W

ROOM REQUEST FORM
(Print or type

NAME
CITY

names and addresses)

Fe‘

OUT ONE

STATE

.......................................................................................................................................................... ..

(Month)

(Day)

6

NAME

................... .._

No [I
No II]

Check type of accommodation desired

$1.00

-

$2.50

[I

$7.00

—

$14.00

E]

$6.00

—

$12.00

I]

WHITE, SPANISH

AGE

..

(Day)

to 10 miles away from the convention? Yes [I
No [I If alone, willing to share room? Yes [1

for EACH person for EACH day

HOTELS:
MOTELS:

ZIP ConE

.

auto, will you be willing to accept rooming accommodations
have automobile transportation while in the convention city? Yes B
Rates

l?.§e€l‘§.’2E.‘3fZ§

.................................................................................................. ., ................................ ..

.................................................................................................... ..

If traveling by

Type of accommodation
PRIVATE HOMES:

’

Will leave your home for convention city on: ....................................................... ..
(Day)
(Month)
Date you will depart
from the convention city: ................................................................................

Attending convention in: ........................................................................................ ..
(Cit )
Date you will arrive
y
in the convention city: ...........
..................................................... ..

Will you

iiiiiizz

l‘°°M’

& No.

STREET

....................................................................................................................................................... ..
(Same name as No. 1 below)

(Month)

EACH

P10.

SEX

RELATIONSHIP

OR

AMOUNT PERSON

CONG. PUB. T0 EACH OTHER CAN PAY

OR COLORED

EACH

DAY

1.
O

l-An

3.

4.

5'

_

:;_el_._.__

_

_,_

__

IMPORTANT: Mail completed form immediately to WATCHTOVVER QONVENTION (See addresses on back of form)
DO NOT WRITE IN THIS SPACE.
Price of room assigned .................................................... per person.
Assignment No.

._

.................................................... ..

Territory No.

Located

........................... ..

I

A

I

LC

l

PC

IQ

l

l

CAREFULLY READ THE FOLLOWING INFORMATION BEFORE FILLING OUT THIS FORM
1. EVERYONE desiring to obtain accommodations through
tllila convenécionf rooming 3I‘I‘9.}I11g8Il()1€1'll} 1s{houldRll in IZTLAINLYII
3 _1'eflui1'e in Ormatlen on t e 3 eve eem etluest °1"m an

mall It IMMEDIATELY t0 VVA_TCHT0WER_C0NVENT_I0N (fer
elty and addreee See other elde) feel‘ to SIX Weeks FY10? te the
date Of the eenventlen Where Yeu Wlll ettentt Please tl-0 not Walt
until you arrive in the convention city to make request for your
1'°gtY1bNE ROOM REQUEST
Should be ned
for
each room. Only the names of the persons who will occupy the
ONE ROOi\-I should appear on the form. Please have this point
in mind; other-Wise, if the group is tee 1&1-ge for one 1-eem, the
Rooming department will have to divide the group and assign
persons to dilfererlt rooms as it deems neeeeeel-y_
3. Prices of rooms vary. Please state the amount you desire
to pay individually, inserting this gure in the right-hand colomn of the ehart above
4. Specify your mode of travel, as room assignments will be

and provide occasion to give a good witness to Jehovah’s name
and Word. (Many convention householders are now publishers.)
If you arrive in the convention city between the hours of
eleven at night and eight in the morning, please do not try to
contact your householder then, but wait until a reasonable hour.
unless you have previously advised the householder of the un—
usual arrival time It ls advisable to arrange for a daylight
arrival, so rooming accommodations, etc., can be located easily.

HOTEL R(_)0MS= The Reeming department 31W_e~Y$ eentaete
hetets and llete
large I1111T_1be1‘ Of aeeemmedetlene fell‘ the
Society to_us_e during conventions. When ‘rooms are allotted in
quantity, It 1e adv-entageeue t0 the lmbllehel‘ t0 Wrlte to t_t1e
convention for hotel accommodations because of the special
e'l'l'en§enlent' A Sevlng een usually be elfeoteonlf notel lloolne
are Plefeed» mark your Bequest f°1”.m e°°°1Td1nglY and snow
llhe priiltle per p6I‘S§)I1 yO111:V1Sh tohpay in the I'1g§1t—l18.I1d columll
dor eac tlllorsolclljl S yollblnow’ tre Conventlon tellgrtment W1 a
e~_

iii.

made
ROOMS

..2.:i@:i.1i.%m.@¥..ii“1..:.::“..2iair

aoeolnlnooetlolls for large groups at o.ne place’ lt Wlll be to
your advantage to arrange yourselves in s_mall _qT0uP8- If You
are alone em? Wllllng to snare 3' roonl lvltn another WltneSS>
PLEASE oleslgllate lt ln. tne space plovlcled on tne folln’ as
there are never enollgn Slngle aeeolnnlooatlons for ell‘
In checking the date on which you plan to reach the convention
city be sure you arrange to arrive on that day as reservations

three persons. Rates on theselare generally from $10.00 to $16.00
per person. An extra cot can be furnished in the parlors for an
additional person for $3.00 or $4.00. Frequently a cot can be
furnished for a third person in a doub1e- or twin-bed room. If
this type of accommodation is desired, mark your room request

twee
assignment as quickly as possible.
room

about 6 m If eu cannot et to the hotel b that time you
11Y
g
.
Y
should contact the hotel direct by mail, wire or telephone. lf

”Zi‘.‘;‘§Z1i

$231:

lN PRIVATE HOMES‘ Most aeeonllnodatlons are $12 00; to $1800 for siiilgles while the p<-5:1“-person] rategwill be
obtained in homes where the householder has only one spare $7_(jO to $14 Of) for a room with a double bed and $8 00 to $16 Olj
room that will accommodate two persons. Therefore, wherever per person 'for twin beds (There are VERY’ Fe~W4~RooMs at {he
posslnle for persons to roonl togetnel’ tnls Snolllo be donef minimum rate shown on the form above) Two- and three-rooni
as it will conserve accommodations. Since it is difficult to nd
suites may also he available which will aeoommodate two and

_

-

-

If, for

go
some unavoidable
-

gvlutells lljgliblg lilolaelriflllinas Oihégnlllzillggtlgg ill}:
Y
8
Y
is
dam'
’,,
t t1
tt t ' '
mi tiiinniiltilélliili. areacO‘§n§$.§»’?.’I. l'§’d.§Za§‘§§
the iiielliilir
give above. Your conduct in dealing with the householder and
while residing in her home should create a favorable impression

£%e'1Z(gl1’OllC7lg;_l

,

co-5

4/71

Slip eeeerding1y_

-

-

-

. -

‘S‘ll.‘if‘i‘l
*;:::.::ai2iz1i.2.i“.rSi%2::@:$.ii
’
mllable at the We You deslgnaed YO“ °°“1d PayMOTELS: In many of the convention cities this year _motel
accommodations will be available. These are generally slightly
(Over)
Printed in U.S.A.
-

-

-

4

provided to take care of your requests. If more are desired than
are available, then other accommodations will be substituted,
probably private homes.
TRAILERS AND TENTS; There W111 be no trailer camp,
but the Convention will gladly furnish available information

cheaper than hotel rooms, although many are just as expensive.
The Rooming department at the convention city will be contacting the motels Who will list accommodations with the Society for
assigning to those attending the convention. Similar to the
:gtuqaetg3¥eu3f*§I;1'fc%gf2u;%°r,?éigoifvétg

1;;b1ii1;shf‘in1$1u{:':i‘t71a3;‘t€V=‘i§1‘i

effect a saving. It should be borne in’mind that motels are
usually located on the outskirts of the city, probably farther
from the convention site, and that automobile transportation
is essential. Insofar as possible, these accommodations will be
1971

CITY

DATE
June

30-July 4 Cincinnati,

on oniimerclal Firb(1)ther
sue p aces av?“ 3' e‘

Address mall

Jersey City, N.J.

N.Y.

Flint’ Mich.

July

CITY

DATE

1860 Carll St., Cincinnati, Ohio 45225
3316 Kennedy Blvd., Jersey City, N.J. 07307
11201

25 Columbia Heights, Brooklyn, N.Y.
S. Dye

Flint, Mich.

Greensboro, "_c_

918 Ghnvmod Am, Greensboro,

Jlikslh

219 W- Pl'05l19¢f 5*-, Jvkslh
Milh
49203
3316 Kennedy Blvd., Jersey City, N.J. 07307

Wlililh

Jersey City, N.J.

the

27403

N_c_

July 21-25

i

July 23-Allllst

I

<

3435

Jehovah's Witnesses Assembly Hall
7859 S. Ashland Ave., Chicago,
3602 Curtiss, Corpus Christi, Tex.

7033 Brandtvlay St.,

Tulsa, Okla.

Ill. 60620

1955

S.

Garey Ave.,

|-aK8W00ll T811

Pomona,

78405

Calif. 91766

$hI'EVBll0I'f,

La.

71108

35-. Atlanta. 03- 30315

6710 Main St., Williamsvllle, N.Y. 14221
1000 Rutherford Rd., Creenville, S.C. 29609
N. 2824 Lee, Spokane, Wash. 99207
120 S. liosedale Ave., Tulsa, Okla. 74127

7‘-.

Ma,’ ’

5“:

41

(Spanish Only)
Shreveport, L-

Spokane, Wash.

.
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/
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l

v

.
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1

1)

l
\,\

:

/

_
’

wk?

/-1,
,

94132

‘

1546

1 Atlanta. 03-

81004

W. LIIHWOUM AVG-, San AlI10|1i0, TEX.
Alemany Blvd., San Francisco, Calif.

Pomona, Calif.

“vanish Also)
Buffalo, N.Y.
Greenville, S.C.

n
:

Ill.

(Spanish Only)

.

Hf"

State Fairgrounds
Beulah & Summit Aves., Pueblo, Colo.

(Spanish Only)

rm

.

Pueblo, Colo.

Corpus Christi, Tex.

Albuquerque, N. Mex. 6715 Central Ave. NE., Albuquerque, N. Mex. 87108
s13 Nashville st.,
Worth, Tex. 76105
Fort Worth, Tex.
(gnanish M50)
Los Angeles, Calif.
4310 S. Degnan Blvd., Los Angeles, Calif. 90008
3849 Elliston Rd., Memphis, Tenn. 38111
Memphis, Tenn.
Milwaukee, Wis.
2685 Kinnickinnic Ave. 8., Milwaukee, Wis. 53207

e)

2738 N. 2nd St., Philadelphia, Pa. 19133
3390 55- Milvwllkl AVE-, Pffld.
0l'69- 97202

Chicago,

3611 W. Jolly Rd., Lansing, Mich. 48910
l-illwlll, N9bI‘3700 Ville $’f-, Ulllll.
Nbl
53503
Port Huron, Mich.
3037 Electric Ave., Port Huron, Mich. 48060
Sioux Falls, S. Dak. 2020 S. Norton Ave., Sioux Falls, S. Dak. 57105

-

ADDRESS

Philadelphia, Pa.
Portland, OrB!l-

San Antonio, TEX.
San Francisco, Calif.

(Spanish Only)
Lansing, Mich.

July 14-18

111

UNITED STATES CONVENTIONS—ROOMING HEADQUARTERS

(English)
New York,

WATCHTOWER CONVENTION»

‘E0!

city you will attend. (See addresses below.)

ADDRESS
Ohio

tmller parkmg faclhtles If there are

~

,

,1 .._M

